1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Brucellosis is a zoonotic disease transmitted from ruminants to humans, caused by a gram-negative bacteria belonging to the *Brucella* genus. *Brucella melitensis* infects mainly sheep and goats and is the most pathogen species for humans, widespread throughout the Mediterranean basin [@bb0005]. *Brucella* colonizes preferably in female mammals\' reproductive tract leading to infertility, placental retention, abortion and stillbirth [@bb0010]. It has also a predilection for mammary glands and is occasionally excreted in milk [@bb0015]. The transmission between animals occurs mainly through direct contact with infected placenta, genital discharges and through sexual route [@bb0020]. The main risk factors include introduction in herds of infected animals or borrowing rams, and co-grazing and contact in watering points [@bb0025]. Animal mass vaccination is the only effective control option leading to prevent humans\' and animals contamination.

The infection of humans occurs through either consumption of infected milk and derivatives or contact with infected animals (close contact with female ruminants during parturition or abortion, separating the placenta with necked hands and milking) [@bb0030]. Brucellosis is considered as an occupational disease, with animal workers\' herd managers, slaughterhouse workers and veterinarians as the most exposed categories [@bb0035]. In humans, *Brucella* infection leads to several clinical forms ranging from mild fever to neurobrucellosis, found in 5% of the cases [@bb0040].

In Tunisia, the overall incidence of human brucellosis ranged between 2.9 and 3.9 per 100,000 inhabitants in 2008 and 2015, respectively [@bb0045]. These findings confirm that human brucellosis is still an important disease in Tunisia. Indeed, the annual mean cost of CHB per patient was estimated to 2200 Tunisian dinars (995.5 \$US) [@bb0050]. During this period, all 24 Tunisian districts notified CHB cases, among them 23 to 46% were from Gafsa district (Southwest of Tunisia) [@bb0045].

In Tunisia, both human and animal brucellosis are notifiable diseases [@bb0055], [@bb0060]. Despite the implemented control programmes, animal brucellosis is still occurring in Tunisia with variable annual incidence. The aim of this study was to describe the epidemiological pattern of clinical human brucellosis (CHB) in Gafsa during 2015 and to identify the main risk factors associated to animals\' infection.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Study region {#s0015}
-----------------

The present survey was carried out from September 2015 to January 2016, in Gafsa district (34°25' North; 8°47′ East). It consists of 11 localities and is situated in Southwest Tunisia; it shares 50 km of borderlands with Algeria ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). The climate is arid, with a maximal annual rainfall of 200 mm and a mean temperature in winter and summer of 0 and 43 °C, respectively. The sheep and goats populations per locality ranged between 17,000 and 34,000 heads and from 4.5 to 8 thousand heads, respectively [@bb0065] ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Map of Tunisia with Gafsa district location.Fig. 1Table 1Human and animal populations in the different localities of Gafsa district (in thousands) [@bb0065], [@bb0070]Table 1LocalityHuman populationFlocksAnimalsSmall ruminantsCattleSheepGoatsCattleBelkhir140.90.0232280.1Gtar200.650.077207.50.55Gafsa North101.150.2953452.4Gafsa South10110.3762561.7El Ksar360.650.174204.50.7Mdhila150.850.02306.70.1Metlaoui380.1730.026186.70.25Oum Laraies270.78148327.51.5Redeyef260.6524175.5100Sned361.050.126325.365Sidi Aich101.050.528307.33.95Total3319.1031.8172807012

2.2. Descriptive human brucellosis in Gafsa {#s0020}
-------------------------------------------

Epidemiological indicators were calculated according to demographic data provided by the National Institute of Statistics [@bb0070].

2.3. Risk factors analysis {#s0025}
--------------------------

In order to identify the CHB risk factors, a case-control study, including 32 and 31 human cases and controls, respectively, living in 4 localities of Gafsa district was carried out. The CHB incidence in these four localities was the highest in Gafsa between 2008 and 2015 [@bb0045]. The inclusion criteria of cases was, expressing CHB during 2015 and being a ruminant owner. Controls were selected randomly and were matched to cases, according to their activities, region of origin and ages. They never expressed symptoms of brucellosis, nor their family members. All the notified CHB owning ruminants (n = 49) in Gafsa for the year 2015 were contacted and invited to participate to the survey, only 32 accepted. An informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Information\'s on risk factors were collected using a structured questionnaire.

2.4. Animal sampling and laboratory analysis {#s0030}
--------------------------------------------

A total number of 662 ruminants (65 cattle, 205 goats and 392 sheep) handled by both cases and controls were included in the survey. All animals were sampled if their numbers in the herd was below 30; otherwise, 10% of the present animals were randomly sampled. The cattle were aged between 18 months and 10 years; sheep and goats were aged between 6 and 180 months ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Clinical human brucellosis incidence in Gafsa district.Table 2Incidence per 100,000 inhabitantsFormulaOverallTotal number of CHB cases/total human population in GafsaPer gender (male)Number of male\'s CHB /total number of male\'s population in GafsaPer gender (female)Number of female\'s CHB/total number of female\'s population in GafsaPer ageNumber of CHB in each age group/total number of population in corresponding age group in GafsaPer localityNumber of CHB in each locality/total number of population in corresponding locality in Gafsa

Ten millilitres of whole blood were collected from jugular vein of each animal. Sera were separated by high centrifugation at 1500*g* for 10 min and stored at − 20 °C until testing. The Rose Bengal Test (RBT) was performed as described in the World Animal Health Organisation terrestrial manual [@bb0075]. Briefly, 30 μl of each serum was mixed with 30 μl of antigen (inactivated *Brucella abortus*, S99) and checked for agglutination after 4 min of incubation at room temperature. Positive (seropositive sheep serum) and negative controls (seronegative sheep serum) were included in each RBT run.

2.5. Statistical analyses {#s0035}
-------------------------

The overall incidence and the incidence per gender, age and locality were estimated ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}):

The monthly incidence curve of CHB was fitted with Curve Expert, V 1.4 (Hyams, D. G., Curve Expert software, <http://www.curveexpert.net>, 2010). Odds ratio and chi square test were calculated for all risk factors. Fisher exact test was performed for small sized samples.

A logistic regression using forward stepwise procedure was performed with SPSS 21 for Windows software (IBM, USA). Only the statistically and biologically significant variables were kept in the final model. The threshold value for all statistical tests was 0.05.

3. Results {#s0040}
==========

3.1. Demographic characteristics of clinical human brucellosis cases notified in Gafsa district in 2015 {#s0045}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

During 2015, a total number of 104 CHB cases were notified in Gafsa corresponding to a mean annual incidence of 30.8 per 100,000 inhabitants. The highest incidence was reported for persons aged between 30 and 39 years (p \< 0.001) ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). There was no statistically significant difference of CHB incidence according to gender (35.49% and 28.66% in men and women, respectively) (p = 0.49).Fig. 2Age-incidence of clinical human brucellosis (CHB) during 2015 in Gafsa district, Southwest Tunisia.Fig. 2

The highest incidences were observed in Oum Laraies (148.08), Mdhila (111.07) and Gtar (64.56) localities (p \< 0.001) ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). The number of CHB per month during 2015 is bell shaped with a peak during August (n = 29; 27.8%) ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Incidence per 100,000 inhabitants of clinical human brucellosis in Gafsa localities during 2015.Fig. 3Fig. 4Monthly number of clinical human brucellosis (CHB) cases in Gafsa district during 2015 (dots indicate the observed values, the line is the fitted curve).Fig. 4

The majority of CHB cases (97/104; 93.26%) reported a consumption of raw milk or derivative products during the previous year and more than half of them (59/104; 56.7%) handled ruminants. From the latter, 49 were farmers and 1 butcher (p \< 0.001). Abortion history in ruminants was reported during 2015 in 31 farms owned by CHB patients.

3.2. Case control study and risk factors of zoonotic brucellosis {#s0050}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The seroprevalence of *Brucella* spp. infection in both cases and controls was about 20.57% (93/452) and 1.9% (4/210), respectively (p \< 0.0001)([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Overall *Brucella* seropositivity was associated with CHB in both flock (OR = 65.2; 95% CI: 13.3--318.7) and animal (OR = 13.3; 95%CI: 4.8--36.8) levels, respectively. The CHB risk\'s dramatically increases by the presence of seropositive goats (OR = 18.3; 95%CI: 2.4--137.6) and sheep (OR = 9.66; 95%CI: 2.9--31.5). Seropositivity among aborted female ruminants represents also a high risk factor for human brucellosis development (OR = 67.6; 95%CI: 21.6--211.5) ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Seroprevalence of *Brucella* spp. infection in ruminants owned by clinical human brucellosis cases and controls in Gafsa district.Table 3AgePositive/testedAnimal speciesGenderMeanRangeCasesControlsTotalCattleMalesNA1800/10/1Females58.218--1209/420/229/64Subtotal57.618--1209/420/239/65SheepMales36.86--1087/510/47/55Females37.76--18047/2213/11650/337Subtotal40.16--18054/2723/12057/392GoatsMales35.1618--600/120/20/14Females39.236--13230/1261/6531/191Subtotal39.856--13230/1381/6731/205SubtotalsMales39.346--1087/630/77/70Females40.156--18086/3894/20390/592Total93/4524/21097/662Table 4Univariate analysis of human zoonotic brucellosis occurrence in Gafsa during 2015.Table 4Risk factorCaseControlOR \[95% CI\]pHerd compositionPresence of small ruminants (*n* = 63) Present29223.95 \[0.95--16.34\]0.04[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"} Absent39Presence of cattle (*n* = 63) Present990.95 \[0.32--2.85\]0.9 Absent2322Presence of dogs in the farm (*n* = 63) Present25290.24 \[0.04--1.29\]0.08 Absent72  Herd managementHandling aborted females (*n* = 63) Yes30843.12 \[8.34--222.74\]\< 0.0001[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"} No223Presence of males in herd (*n* = 63) Yes27718.51 \[5.18--66.09\]\< 0.0001[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"} No524Livestock management (*n* = 63) Extensive31274.59 \[0.48--43.62\]*0.15* Semi-intensive14Herd renewal (*n* = 63) Self-repopulation330.96 \[0.18--5.19\]0.9 Uncontrolled purchase2928  Seropositivity to *Brucella*Seropositivity of aborted females (*n* = 130) Positive73467.63 \[21.6--211.5\]\< 0.0001[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"} Negative1736Seropositivity of flocks (*n* = 63) Positive29465.2 \[13.3--318.7\]\< 0.0001[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"} Negative327Seropositivity of goats (*n* = 205) Positive30118.33 \[2.4--137.6\]\< 0.0001[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"} Negative10866Seropositivity of all ruminants (*n* = 662) Positive93413.3 \[4.8--36.8\]\< 0.0001[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"} Negative359206Seropositivity of sheep (*n* = 392) Positive5439.66 \[2.9--31.5\]\< 0.0001[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"} Negative218117Seropositivity of cattle (*n* = 65) Positive90N.A.N.A. Negative3323History of abortion in ruminants (n = 63) Yes26164.06 \[1.30--12.61\]0.01[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"} No615Raw milk consumption (*n* = 63) Yes30262.88 \[0.51--16.13\]0.2 No25  Brucellosis preventionVaccination against brucellosis (*n* = 63) Yes1160.03 \[0.004--0.25\]\< 0.0001[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"} No3115[^1]

In addition to the impact of seropositivity of animals, handling aborted female ruminants and the presence of male ruminants in herds, showed high odds ratios (43.12; 95%CI: 8.34--222.7 and 18.5; 95%CI: 5.18--66, respectively). The vaccination of animals against brucellosis was as protective factor (OR = 0.03; 95%CI: 0.004--0.25). Surprisingly, the odds ratio of raw milk or derivatives consumption was not statistically significant ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}).

The final model of the logistic regression analysis included three significant variables: handling aborted females, presence of ruminant males in the herds and vaccination of ruminants against brucellosis ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}). The risk of CHB was divided by 4, when ruminants were vaccinated against brucellosis. However, this risk increases of 2.9 and of 4, when CHB owned males ruminants in their herds and handled aborted ruminants, respectively.Table 5Logistic regression results (the dependant variable is the occurrence of clinical human brucellosis in Gafsa during 2015).Table 5Risk factorA*p* valueOR95%CI ORHandling aborted females4.40.00184.056.8--1030.4Presence of males in the herds2.960.0119.431.8--203.3Presence of vaccinated animals against brucellosis− 4.40.0040.0120.001--0.2[^2]

4. Discussion {#s0055}
=============

The aims of this study were to describe the epidemiological feature of CHB in Gafsa district in Tunisia in 2015 and to determine the main risk factors for this disease. The incidence of CHB in Gafsa in 2015 was 30.8 per 100,000 inhabitants. During the same year, this incidence was significantly higher than the national incidence (4.35/100,000 inhabitants) [@bb0045]. This difference was reported since 1991, when the biggest human outbreak had occurred in Gafsa [@bb0080]. After this period, the prevalences in sheep and goats in Gafsa were 30 and 61%, respectively [@bb0085], confirming that brucellosis became endemic in the region. There was no analytical study attempting to explain this trend at the time. In 2001, in 2007 and 2011, three annual incidence peaks were registered in Gafsa (55.29; 63.63 and 48.87 per 100,000 inhabitants, respectively) [@bb0045]. These peaks were associated to a high brucellosis incidence in animals [@bb0090]. In the same period, in Algeria (West of Tunisia), from 2006 to 2014, the incidence ranged from 14.8 to 28.1 per 100,000 [@bb0095]. World Health Organisation (WHO) argued that human brucellosis incidence in Maghreb countries was 10 to 25 times underestimated [@bb0100].

The age category 30--39 years was the most at risk age category (60.8 per 100,000). Similar trend was reported in Tunisia for human brucellosis cases notified between 1989 and 1998 [@bb0050]. Farming and animal rearing are considering as hard activity and is usually better supported by younger people. In addition, people in this age category have finished their schooling and usually are seeking for work, especially in rural regions, where poverty is high. Moreover, males were the most at risk category (35.49%) and higher proportion of brucellosis in men were reported in Tunisia (65%) by Chakroun and Bouzouaia, [@bb0105] and in Bangladesh (75%) by Rahman et al., [@bb0110]. This trend is confirming that CHB is an occupational disease affecting mainly young farmers, butchers and herdsmen, which are masculine activities [@bb0115].

In 2015, in Gafsa, the incidence was higher during summer season (Mai-August)(p \< 0.0001). Ben Hamza, [@bb0120] reported that between 1986 and 2008, 75% of CHB occurred during summer and fall. This seasonal trend is likely to be associated to milk yield increase of female small ruminants during spring, when grass becomes abundant. Even if in Tunisia, small ruminant\'s parturition occurs in fall and winter [@bb0125], milk yield increases significantly in spring and people especially in southern Tunisia appreciate it so much. Moreover, milk consumption increases of \> 70% during the Muslim fasting month (Ramadan) [@bb0130]. During last years, Ramadan was occurring during the summer season and even almost all the CHB cases (95.6%) reported consumption of raw milk products at least once, further investigations should be done to confirm this correlation.

Among the 11 Gafsa localities, Oum Laraies, showed the highest incidence (148.08 per 100,000 inhabitants). This locality has the highest small ruminants population, moreover, this is the only locality sharing borders with Algeria, where brucellosis occurs. Indeed, a recent study conducted in eastern high plateaus in Algeria showed that 89.6% of human brucellosis in pastoralists was correlated to *Brucella* infection in herds\' goats [@bb0135]. So it\'s more likely that unregulated animal movement between Algeria and Tunisia participates to infection spread among animals and humans [@bb0140].

The overall seroprevalence in animals\' cases (20.57%) was by far higher than in control animals (1.9%) (OR = 65; 95%CI: 13.35--318.71; p \< 0.001) confirming that rearing infected animals is an important risk factor. In addition, the presence of *Brucella* seropositive goats increased the CHB risk (OR = 18.33; 95%CI: 2.4--137.6) more than it did in sheep (OR = 9.66; 95%CI: 2.9--31.5) and cattle. Similar findings were reported by Musallam et al., [@bb0145] in Jordan where the same OR was estimated to 6.9. These results appear to be true, since goats are considered as more susceptible to brucellosis infection than sheep [@bb0150].

Dogs are also involved in brucellosis transmission to ruminants when they consume aborted foetuses and placenta [@bb0155], [@bb0160]. In our study, since the dogs were present in both case and control farms, their role in brucellosis epidemiological cycle could not be investigated and further studies targeting this species could be carried out in Tunisia.

CHB cases were more at risk when they were handling small ruminants (OR = 3.95, 95%CI: 0.95--16.34) than cattle (OR = 0.95, 95%CI: 0.32--2.85). In Bangladesh, Rahman et al., [@bb0110] (2012) and Islam et al., [@bb0160] reported that human brucellosis incidence was higher in farmers handling goats than those handling cattle. This could be explained by two facts: the number of cattle sampled in our study was lower than those of small ruminants, because in Gafsa district the biggest animal population is sheep and goats. In Tunisia, brucellosis infection is mainly occurring in small ruminants, contrarily Barkallah et al., [@bb0165] reported higher flock prevalence in cattle (55.6%) than in sheep (21.8%) in central-eastern Tunisia, but *Brucella abortus* DNA was detected in almost all samples including small ruminants.

In the present study, small ruminants with abortion history in the previous years increased significantly the odds of CHB. That\'s why handling aborted females was a high risk factor (OR = 43; p \< 0.0001). This finding was also documented by Schelling [@bb0170]. Two factors contribute to human contamination: the relative long lasting survive of *Brucella* in the environment after abortion: between 21 and 81 days [@bb0175] and transmission through skin contact or inhalation [@bb0005]. As hazardous practices in Tunisia: at the moment of parturition and delivery, the whole family participates by pulling the offspring out, usually without gloves. The other practice is helping males during mating large tailed ewes, by orienting the penis to vulva. This needs further investigation to show if contact with penis of infected rams is risk factors.

Contrarily to several findings, the consumption of raw milk and derivatives was not a risk factor for human brucellosis in Gafsa, may be because small ruminants\' milk is reserved to feeding young animals.

All farms were extensively managed; this factor was not significant in the present study, contrarily to others [@bb0180], [@bb0185]. In extensively managed herds, rams are either co-grazing with ewes or borrowed [@bb0145]. In this study, the presence of males was an important risk factor (OR = 18; 95%CI: 5.18--66.09). Indeed, rams could be sub-clinically infected and transmit sexually *Brucella* to ewes [@bb0190]. For this reason, rams could be included in the brucellosis vaccination programme. Despite vaccination being a protective factor for CHB (OR = 0.03; *p* \< 0.0001), a small animal population was vaccinated (27%).

5. Conclusion {#s0060}
=============

This study showed that human brucellosis is still a prevalent disease in Tunisia, especially seen in the Gafsa district. Young males in contact with ruminants are the most exposed category indicating that it is an occupational disease, which could be relatively easy to prevent. The analysis of risk factors revealed that handling female ruminants during abortion or parturition increased significantly the odds of CHB. Contrarily to our expectations, consumption of raw milk and derivatives was not considered as a risk factor in Gafsa. Since handling infected animals is a high risk, awareness and educational programme targeting farmers should be carried out. Increase animal vaccination rate especially in remote regions have to be targeted in each control programme. Moreover, vaccinating ruminant males in the control scheme might prevent sexually transmitted brucellosis.
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[^1]: Statistically significant. N.A.: not applicable.

[^2]: A: regression coefficient; OR: Odds ratio; CI: Confidence interval.
